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John W, Auld - fndiania
Tirnothy P. Brown - Pennsylvan5-a
Eugqen J" Gangarosa, Jr. * Elorida
Oary llarbin - Alabama
Donald A. Ilarehbarger - Ohio
John B. LabusLer, Jr. - Illinois
P. J. OrConnor - fowa
Eerman I". $auer - Missouri

l{E[,c0]m T$ NEW MEMBEM A}ID OI,D FBTENDS

JUI{E 1989

Ccorge R, Bowers - FLorida
l(evin Ea"sley - Iowa
Jan C. Gardi-ner - 0hio
Monte V. Harper - Arkansas
John C. Huber - Texas
teonard J, Mondymaker - Indiania
C,erald L. Quirk, Jr, - Virgtnia

- Free parking
- Courtyard Cafe and Sunset Lounge
- Room service, 6:30 am.'to 10:00 pm.
- Holidome features:

1989 NAPCA CONVENTION

Holiday lnn Airport/West, a250 room "Holidome" facility with awarm
southwest decor:
- Complimentary airport transportation ,7am. to 11 pm .4

)ltq
Two terraced lounge areas, Pool, Whirlpool, Sauna, Putting green,
Foosball, Ping Pong, Pool table, Game room, Fitness equipment

- Other amenities:
Gift shop, Outdoor volleyball, Horse Shoes, and a coin laundry
(Your wife can bring the laundrY)

Dig up a questionable gun or artifact along with a bit of creative writing
and enter them in the "Subject to Suspect" contest.
Contest rules will be the same as the '87 convention.

1. Submit a gun or artifact and a brief explanation or other "B.S."
2. Only attending members and wives can vote.
3. Vote only for guns submitted, not your buddys guns on display
4. You cannot get all your relatives to vote for you.
5. You must be sober when voting.

Convention registration forms are included in this issue W

The Auto Mag is published lach month by thg Nationat Automatic Ptstol ColleclogAssoc,allon: Thompson D. Knox. Presdent, and Editor. Joan E. Knox' Secretary

Treasurer; Einie Lang, Vice-Prcsident: Oaniel'M. Byrne, Donald Crews and John R. Carlson. Govemors. Execulive and Editorial address: Post Ottrce Box 15738. lower

GroveStaton,St.Lours, Missouti6316g.Manuscrelsandattmatetialwitlbecdrelutlyconsidercd,butwitlbereceivedonlywiththeunderstandtngthattheEdttorshall
not be responsible lor loss. Photographs submitted should be black and whie. no larger ihan 8xlO. Unless return,s requested. alt photographs become the property ol

NApCA. Material must be recelved by the 2Oth ol the monlh n order to appear in the nexl monthly issue. The Auto Mag will not knowin<lly !nsert any texl trom other lhan

reliabte pereons. Membership rates: $25.00 pei year tot the United States. Canada and Mexico: $35.00 per yeat elsewhere. All memberchtps exptre yeatly on the 31 st ol

March. Reproductrcn in any manner, in whole or part, in English or other languages, $ prohhtted. All rights rcserved throughout the world. Reprtnttng nat petmttted

except by special authorization. Frrst c/ass postage paid at St. Loiis' Missdwi.
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TO Ltrm HIINTER XNI THE I,IIGIIR COLLECTO.R.S F'ROM REII'IHAR| KORNMAYIIF

in,Al.i of April 1989, Jrou l:eport on r,ra,rious pistol-s and also a recent lvt2J Fj.nnish
Luflet? inpo:lt r^/ith conrnercial- nroof of r,,l'i fi periorl and the .rnar"king rr -rra.nklensch 1 oss/
Snhl-tt. Sr-rrely this marki.ng rea,ds correct rrFr:anken & Liineschloss, Suhlir, or the
Luge:: has the tr:ade-mark, the circle,,riththe t,."io e::ossed swor:d.s anri the letters
I and .1,. lis T ha-re 1n rn.-ir archive some doculnents ruhich deal with the firn Fra.nken &

.T,irrreschloss and Iruger pisto].s, I thought lrorr anri the other i-uger collectors rnight
be interested in it.
i har.re an o:rigi-nal visiting-card, but although there is noted.rrpua-faetorlrrr, i.t is
my opinion that F & L r^ras not a gun factor';r, but a €Irx commer:cia] house vrith agencies
jn Snhl , Colo6me anrl Llitti-ch/lelgirun. I have no documents r,;nich renort of a
contract betrveen F & l, and Lithuanta., b-Ltt f have other:s r.iitich sta.te that i'& L dealed
with Luge::s fo:: decades uncl which tror'r lip'ht tluon irr:a.ctices of -r'& i, . llhere is for:
exampl.e an inrroice fr:om l{RIfli(}il0Fi'tc i'& I, dated 1925 for the sale of 12 T,,user:s.

f have no iclea. on the meaning of this invoj.ce, but it ls char:a,cterjstic for the
inllla.ti.on-pe::iod in Ge::manrrr that the amou:rt of inrroice was accou:-rted in US Dollars.
A most interesting rlocu.emnt is a circul-ar: lette:: f'r:om il&L to gtm dealers and pptn-
smiths, daterl ],Ia;. 1941. The translation of it is :

TRANKH\I & LTNESCHLOSS
SUiIL

Postfach 75

P.P.

We buy up further on and wlll pay for I

I"lauser pi.stols CaI. ]0
with wooden stock
without wooden stock RM Jr- less
Parabellum plstols

nil. 1o,-

for oleces r,rithout anv t s of ueage

Delivery post-paitt .
Purchase-conditions : The pistols may not be taken away unauthorized.
from army-stocks !

ols in
must induce

A1,1- pistols, also I, have o be registered ln the
gun dealer records.
l{e pay immediately.
tr\rrtheron, we are interestetl in : holsters for Parabellun-pistols and
wooden stocks for llauser, as well as parts for these plstols, all klntle
of used pistols and revolvers, also single pieces for collectlons a^rtd
so on.
Infantry-rlfle Mod.71 , m.uzzle cover for rifle antl carbine !8, aa welL
as parts for rifle and carblne !8.
1,/e ask for your offer !

With German greetinge
FRANKEN & TUNESCHLOSS

Suhl, in lqay L94l

rc_,nru[-BATT SQ![l{AEClEIDqU'.lEr Neat plcture, but definately not I tnpe 26
Io.IB[ea;-re-[e ffidfeani:rg rod pouch on the holsterts leadtng edgei
the orreraLL forrn of the hoLster body ard flap ls also nrong. Histortcally, the
Japanese dLdntt have much us6 for the Germans untll Later Lnto the r30s. Your
plc{ure le of a ULe 1892 Fnendr Oudnance revolver.
T0 TO!{ [tr0l How do you reri pLctures (to te publtshed) sonb to you? ltegsg prlnts?
TfAmt[fiE beet sislt ($[r Etadc and ilhlte prlnts, no larger then , x ?r'ai.e
the best, but Just about arqf slze ean bc used. Have had mlxed results r.lth
color print$, so try to arrcld these rhenerrcr posslble.)

aM 10,-
RM 40.-

ug also
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Heinrich Krieghoff, Suhl RE
Waffen- und Werkzeugfabrik

Fcmsprcchcr Nr.7l
Postscheck,Konto: Erfurt Nr. 7J{ Ii::,:i

Benk,Kontcn:
commcp und privrrB.nk lYa.niien'r 1,'inerehlo0.
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JOEL SHOCfiLEY Have a pafur of lfalthers that I woul"d appreetate some hclp 1n tden-
Tffing-rTffrfQ69}29P anA fftr, #275528X\ both of $hiei-ere marl@d 'PM 19tnO' below
the serlal nrmber on the frame. Can anJrorn teLl me w?rat the tPMt represents?
I Belor, are solrn pfrotos of Fl[ L922, #7049O, t,rtth WaA proofing. Can ar{rone offer
Eny ideas as to uhat the unusual exLension ras for?
Jg.;[-reI$ry J3|def,frllo

qU[E_mDLn{ f am beglming researdr on late nineteenth century F?ench reg"r:1at,1on
TiEffiEififfiis wi1lr-I hope, derrelop'into a reference book on ]?ench mi.llta4y
renohrers and eemt-autos, L87O - L95O. I need serLals, barreL markings, location
of marko, or anylhLrg else of stgnificance on the &rm. To be specLfie, I am

looking for data on the following: teFaucheuc lfur pinfire revolver, CiviL
tlar ttrrye; 1,11858 12nur !?enetr naval pinfire or teFaudreux type (these mqy have been
rnade by the gorrerrrment arsenal at St. Eblerune)g and the 1.t1870 t2nrn centerfire
l,eFauctreux. LlL contrlbutions rrILI be aclonowledged, of cou:rser 1@ Golden Baruel,
EL Paso, Tx. 79927 9l.5,-*52-Urfi

.{SEJ$&IE }i[auser Ct6, tato shal].on mi1led paneL, large ring, #31N3. Stock
EWV||. Checkered rrcod grips.

S0- JG{-!8[I P,m?@- IBO!{ .@[ -B0-BllF-O][ Resardins ERRS nrrmbered Serr*Bard plstole ]rith
hal no sdrial rnunber at aLI, Just t-![o.'

follored by nothfng, Do the EflRS guns have a tNo.r prefix? l$ gun b 9qfi rith an
r8r seribed on the lefb slde of the spur - no inspectors ruark.

.tlgt EAEB I have Walther PPX #52170, lrith front strap marlcd rST.P,r$. 106'.
reD-oes-rp have arry idea wtrat thls npans - $ould appreciate ar5r info the
nembership can offer

D_IC[ tl,A@!@O Sorne nnrmbered stuff that, might nrateh sorrrconers Bml Brc,om grtps
71t$2T%-d'filag, extruded., alloy base, ry97r-#9536d +i P38 mag, #fU* acrose toe.
505-662-6fi1+

EBAUI_OI@E Bill Buger is pushing for a ban on poseession of centerfire rifle
;@66'6olding ove.r ten rourds, ard ptstol mags over fLfbeell...per the Neal
Knox reporb lrr Lhe 5/t0 SGN. Dontt larow about anlrone else, but f harre purcha:ed
rqy last Errger firear:m! Arryone utro has not read rlhe Sun Sets on Brttlsh Srn
0wnersn in the Mry issue of AI{EBICAN BIFI"EMAN, should. lhis shous tuhat happens
with no r€sponse, reasonable responsible meagured responses ard attenpts at
compromise. I{hen Sen. Terrly Sanford hosted a forum reeently, the paper reported
he trbristLedr at Bry comilent on hls gun control po1try/position. Mrybe so, but
he did some baek peddling that day. Ls I told him, we need crininal control
not grur control - lrc additionaL gun larr are needed tn thls eountryt
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l0 MEMBERSHIP FROM MARK RENDINA f have recently aquired a Simpson P 08,
wiLh 96% ot bl-ue remaining. rroD 1em: f do not know its date of production.
There is no date over the receiver, there are no signs of any numbers hav-
ing been mi11ed off and it has eagle over 6 on all sma1l parts. Barrel
is 3-7/Bths inch insLead of four. Grips match and serial# is 8004 with no
letter b1ock. Pistol has Simpson eagles on barrel, right receiver and on
toggle. Also on right side of receiver are eagle over 6, eagle over 33 and
eagle over 6, in that order. ttSl-mpson and CO, Suhltt is stamped on the
toggle. ThereA${"o signs of any part being reworked. Question: Who can
Te11 me the year of production? What other proofmarks, if any, designate
a reworked gun from an all Slmpson-made P 08? Total Simpsons produced?
How does one identify or obtain a Slmpson loading tool? Lastly, why are
Simpsons so mysterious? A1so, if any one has a #8004 Simpson mag. or needs
#2453, lets ta1k.

Blchard. Hasser to l{ayne tJarren: Along w1t}r your suggestion that the holster I have
tfrat ca.me hone flom Belglun after I.III-II wlth a PP Walther ln lt Is a typlcaJ. Bellgum
pattern mllitary/police style ls quite correctl aq.il have slnee talked to another
colleetor wtro shared. the sa.me thought. It w111 hold. elttrer PP or PPK; and also a
1910 Brornlngl but the mod L722 Btotmlng ls to long to flt lt. So rlt}t ttrat ln mlnd
anet ttre fact of no l{affen-funt narks lt ls ny assumtlon It was a pri.vate purehas by
the Gernan 0fflcer wtro had lt. Perhaps soneday more 1lke lt may turn up.
FOR MEX{BERSHIFT In a group of WLIII NazI Swords & Daggers aqulred nhere tno plstols,
ttre first was a Mlnt P-18 AC-41 A11 natchlng except the cIlp, rhlch ls of t&e srne h
block ttre serial of ?-38 Ls )437h, and. the clip ls 40?0h. Ttre second. plstol waa a
1915 D.!I.M. All Ma.tchlng, except ttre firlng pln whtch 1s late sty1e, the serlal of
tJte plstol is 5069b. Every thlng about ttre'Luger 1s prober for WW f issue, except
two thlngsr flrst lt has the sear safety add.ed., second. the rood. base has been
replaced. wtth alunlnun base nurnbered. to the plstol along eagle wltJr L along ttre sld.e -r
and a I is over stannped. over the nlng opposite ttre locatlon of the,L. ltle sa.ne as
found. on Mauser Banner Police, Ttrere aplrcar ts be no renork narks on the Luger
anSn*rere. The Luger r.*as ln a nlnt 19+1 juf marked eode t{aA-201t B1ack P.08 Army
style holster when a4ulred. from f,.he vet. f can only assume the Luger Ls a^n early
reissue la.ndespollze1. Would anyone know more about Lugers of t"}rls vlntage that
appear to be early Naal Police lssue? And. r*ry only the ellp wou1d. have ttre eagle L
trrroof nark? Wou1d. lt be about 1933 xhen Hltler ea,ne to po$er that ttrey lssued.
these early Police Lugers?

doesnrt have the normal factory mark. On the back is a l-0 X 20MM

rectangle divided into trrro. The lef t side has no. 149 in it, the
right side has D.D.III over 19L5. It vas done by a single stamp.
The front has the following stanped on the left front vhere it is
covered by the f1ap, L.P.TH.No. 945. The holster is a standard
type in fair to middling condition.

Hov rare are police holsters? I have a P-08 made by
Adatbert Fischer and dated L942. Condition is nice with some
rest itching. ltorth saving or not?

From PhiIi Lo to the Mem r
o P- o S ers. The rs SA

To 4r_!_-HjS-ts9-; Thanks f or the Steyr number. Of
ffi-nE afoutane numbers. In shif ting several
ny nev computer, I mistyped a fev, the suffex
numbers are one too hiqh. Mea Culpa.

I need some help vith a couPle
World War one model but it

course you I re
hundred numbers to
is right, the

arr-
Urt^r.
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i
From Jerry [rager Mahlon Ke11y (Mar l9B7) & Tom Kyriakakis (Jan L9

had good articals on the CZ-27. I,d like to add two things; all
prewar C'Z-Zlts I've seen had exrtactor pins that were sloted for a

screwdriver and were threaded d tfre top. The slide was also threaded
to accept the threaded pins. The Germans changed this by eliminat-
ing the screwdriver slot and the threades on the pin and the slide.
The germans used the fami-liar non-sloted and nonthreaded pins

that are apparently a friction fit.
To_anyong. Saw 2 P-08's with stam,os on the front grip strap. Can

any one tell me what they mean? (1) 4.Ca.3 (2) A/J.R. 2. 13

To the members ; At the 0hio gun eollectors show the middl-e of
March I saw a C'Z-38 high potish blue #250266 ivhich had a Czeeh

lion proof stamped on the barrel over the chamber. irlong si-de the
Czeeh proof was a eagle/Watt76 stamped over the chamber. 0n the
left frame just above and forward of the trigger vras another stamped

eag:e/riaL?6. Both n/waw76's looked like they had been put there
yesterday by the village blacksmith. Both l-ooked wider than the
A/Vtayf?6,s I'm used to seeing on C'Z-27's. In contrast is the C'Z-38

#Zfi$Ag hipolish b1ue I had the chance to look over the first part
of march. There was no Czech proof on the barrel over the chamber

but instead a n/Wae6fstamped there. On the left frame above and
juSt forward of the trigger was another ru/Ulael6 that appears to
be under the blueing. The gun is about 99f,. It was quite a contrast
seeing both in the space of less than two weeks. If the second

one i-s a fake it's the best I've ever seen.

f'rom Jerry Kramer Saur a Steyr Hahn l9l.2 # B63ty dated L9L9. 0n

the left side of the slide is stampe 08. Above the trigger on the
left side is an eagle over N and to the right of it is a triangle
with an 0 in it. Stillon the left side on the frame just behind

the center of the trigger is stamped a Lion Czech peoof. 0n the

left lanyard ring is stamped what looks like lPU or 1P0.

0n the Right: 0n the frame above the rear of the trigger is a

Poliee Eagl,e/L. On the frame above the trigger & between the E/L
and the triggrt pin is some kind of stamp that lookes amost like
a three leaf clover , Q? On the frame in the trigger
web foward of the trigger pin is a stamp that looks like
originally was S !\i ?19 The 'r{ has been overstamped with a Czech

l-ion proof, just like the one on the other side. the ll tt9 looks
like it might have had the ? over stamped r,iith a 5 so that it
reads 5L9, the lanyard loop is stamped 301. Can any one tell
me vrhat all this means?

52
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0Hru.s SHAI{AHAII observ€d Fo8, D!{U L9L5 - ffit rc ]etter bLoekl rtes offered for

ffi;?"fll#;.s on rhe rorloring r t923 commereral ruger, sate/
foaded, *iAln, norrRai c/tt proofs on receiver and.front toggle- Bo+-h barrrel ald
frarre iarf<ea Ciruarryg Uairei also has effu and is 5i. the barr"el is obviously a
II11I mode]., originaliy rnade for a long frane gun, lnstall"ed on thLs t23 ttlth a
spacer ring. AIso, rlcetver is an ex-military rith ground off ctraniber date. Plnj-sh
is Just 1t[e any othen originial t923 corsercial nrst blue, I assune the barre]. ts
U.Sl aeafer installed, but n?rat about the receirrer? IIas a,u'one eLse seen t923ts
with grourrt chamber dates?

1A oRV BEtCHffir rT?CIU T$'{ }ffi,I{E& Glad to hear that you're pleased wLth recent voPo
ggest that y.ou- 

-contact 
Sam Costanso and Dave

Sorraeo. I harre a long frarre .30-barrel avaiJ.abLe for 1900 tf yourre tnterested
and uould be rotlli-ng {o loan you a POS mag safety (c'rt off). Eerryon (paee 2OO)

th

an;rthir,g of thie ldrd b6lng used by the fM durtng If!{II.
lO GE1{E ! I{S Yor:r mysber:f mag tl for the FN mlde, Brorrlng l'&AhL, .380. the
ffiensiorr usuatly has tBrormtngt stamped on the bottom.
Ir0 B0B SIRMN I would a.sglure that the fuIl serlal numter of 3rour blft+z PO8, is
1$oTffi6ffi of franre) slnce the tor suffix also appears on the barrel. Hacelver
seriai r6ver shows the sufflx letter. TtrLs suffJx range ls correeb for a rl+1 dated
Mauser with the {2 toggle code. Your main a:cel ptn shouLd have the last two d!.gits
of sertall i.G., 38. U,te correct mag for this pLece should be a bluedr one pteee
extnrded ilxo coted tube ( could also be 122 code) r lrlth S3fl aeceptsnc€r It sourds
a,s though the matdrLng nr:mbered mag to your gun is correct,. the only raay that I
can sqftor certain tl to physically look at it. Ird be happy to sesd you an EFT,

if you-would llke nre to do so - would also be lnterested in pr:rchaslng the pieee
if corxlitJ"en Justtfies asklng price.

lm!ilIg qf,ry_EB I'6r parlio:Iar lnterest is in SIG P-210r grrn pistoLs. f uould Like
ffitr,.ercottectorsrdthasimi]i8rinterest,who911guidemel.nthe.d1reetton
of books or a,::LicLes about the SIG 210, I have had g"eat difiorlty firuling info
about these superg pistols t L7936 f,antishnar Eag1e Rlver, Ak. 99577

GAEI,AI{D BARNES !fr question eoncerns identif$ng rlgr !03t "{^llIP b87t . 11," l[

-

503 appears on tG front grip strap ard righ! receLrrer of a POB ln nry coLleetion.
in" p'f'"to1 appears to be Mauser assembledr rlith a DflM toggle. It has a sear

".r"iy, #33;.' Ihe IIP &fi appears on the holster, $r!n,I1s 1crtl the pistol at-the
tjnre bi pu"*ra"e. Hith the-pistol was a Form AG USrEf, #3\ Just as illugtrated

"" pqg" iO of the Aprit issire, This form indlcates the pistol was taken from a
porid offlcer tn Bingenl GermarSr' 2? March , !gb5, Any cormrents on nhat these
markings rePresent?

BBoOKE A"NDEffiOI{ At a reeent show, I san a steyn-sa}rn rlth Austrlan (}lN s 1?)

Eiif"i,r-di1=?TE piece was totalLy orttnary untLl I saw, 9n the rLght gtde !99t.

"b"d 
arrr behird'the trfugsr, thl stanp rb broad amow Dt . The owner ld'entifted

trrie as a British proof mart<. Dtd the Bitish capture and ue9 arry of these
pi"ioir in the ltaceAonian theatre of eperatLons? Tlris is conJeebrrre on Iry part'
but it Beems tfrat reeessity might harrs colre to play during that eampalgn. There

Uere no other typt"af British folease proofs on the gun, anl. nothlng elae to
Oi"tt,Spfsh it."(EN, gtfu narlcing 4 l" Auei:*lan govermlenb owrershlp mark'

I{*lilrtest lt i"" to"*a in SuIt before l{l.lll, r*ren pletol_s rers desperately
needed. It is doubtftrl that lt ;;; 

"r1y ""tr"", 
otherthan home gparr usage') 53
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DI SKAP : I BYDALB ] NAPCA. LET

National Automatic Pistol
P. O. Box 15738
St. Louis, IilO 63163-0738

B. A. BYdaI
FFL +8-51-002-01-9M-00854
29t2 Jaffe Road - Arundel
Wilmington, DE 19808
ApriL 28, L9B9

Collectors Association

F'e1l-ow Fanatics:

yearS ago, got a 9mm Para Benelli 876 retarded blowback
toggle iction, fine slide serrations, serial nr. 001-L58.
ne66ntty got a 7.65 Para Benelli BB0 retarded blowback toggle
actiorrr 

- s6riaI nr. 02453c from SiIe oistributors. Recoil
spring is beefed up with a Belleview washer buffer, has
coars6 stide serraLions. Only 1. mag. supplied. Very accurate
with Some Sako Boxer primed ammo purchased nearly 20 years ago.
Interesting to note the smaIl ciifferences in these Specimens,
but there is no fundamental difference in the breech block,
toggle or its bearing block at the rear of the sLide. For you
deiign nuts, this is a relatively cheap but veJy interesting
acti6n to add to your collection. Note that all the Benelli
toggle actions utilize the actr.ral total- recoil of the pistol-
frai6-arm system as an unusually important part of !h" dynanics
of the mechanism. WhiIe the pistols almost certainly wiIl
"fire semiauto in a rigid rest" the Benelli shotguns won't!
They depend TOTALLY on the total recoil! Shades of Sjogren!

someone had nice photos of the Beretta Modello 1951
etails, compared to the later 951's that are so
cently got 9mm Para P. Beretta Modello l-951,
rest,- 1t55, first version, longer barrel projection.
pside down" ad on p. 42 of the February 1 issue of
n News. These have seen a lot of use, but shoot

Years a9
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common.
Egyptian
per the
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ne. Bores seem
Lead bul1et hand
started to keyho
of "copper 'n Ie
in later issues
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to be frosty, but have plenty of rifling.
loads were OK for one magazine, then they
le. Believe a good scrubbing with some kind
ad cleaner" will do wonders. StilI advertised
of SGN, cheaper I

on p. 258 of the March issue, steve Davis mentioned the
good old Frommer .32 ACP. Not sure about shooting these.
i aia for a long time with hanclloads just hot enough Lo
function oK, eventually the dam bolt broke just behind
the head. l,oaded up 50 rds. of " just hot enough Lo
function" for my .380 ACP specimen too. Hope to set
up and make a batch of replacement extractors for these
pistols. Have a couple Baby's, one needs an extractor.

on p.267 of the March issue, orv Reichert asks about the
SAFiI (FN-49) rifles. A couple years ago, Navy Arms had

5l+
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some of the Egyptian 8mm versions, with original scope
and mount. aeiieve the price was close to $1000. r put
a commercial scope and mount on mine for testing
exptosive projectiles. These rifles MUST have the 2 piece
fi?ing pin-and associated safegy gizno installed in the
breecli Ltocp, or they wrLL SLAMTTRE. No kidding f e11as.
you might get away with hundreds of shots before it
frappeni, brjt r had a personal experience with mine about
l-9e-0. My experience ii that the Egyptian Bmm's come with
the danlerous 1 piece firing pin and no saftey gizmo,
veneruelan 7mm's come with the safety stuff. Don't know
about the .30-06 models. Even with the safety stuff, they
might double once in a rare whi.le, but the bolt will be
toifea so there is no real saf+:ty hazard. If you order
the safe parts, watchout, ther'ir) are 2 versions. It get's
compl i cated !

I put an ad in
incidents. OnIy
without your in
my "S1amfire Re

The Shotgun News seeking slamfire
st send me a SAE with or
nt a thrilling coPY of

got
cide
port
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replys.
if you
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See SARCO's ad on
The Shot n News
you ear a
imagine anyone in
these full auto,

p. LO7 of the FebruarY 10 issue of
for the SAFN (rN-49) select fire parts
SARCO's are f6r the .30-06 version. Cannot
his right mind wanting to shoot one of

but the parts are a tremendous item for
design freaks! FN manuals have a good writeup on the various
versions.

Keep up the good work fellas !
l

Sincerely,

Bruce A. Bydal

TO KORNMAYER i-ROM SHA MACMAHON: I also read the article in DWJ

3 bviously my range sneak marked L.P. is not from SUdwest Afrika,
how are the African L. P. lugers marked ? Are the size of the digits different
from the later Potsdam lugers ?

t

To LUGER COLLECToRS: Picked ,rp.-3n interesting reworked early sneak, not

Police, but ,rs ilL"resting. DWM blank chamber 8025r. Was originally a

crown N commercially serialized. Was reworked and had a new barrel added

in 1938 ?. Barrel is S/42 V63 and numbered 8025 and is B'84 for land

diameter. Apparently the luger was test fired and has the eagle swastika

added ro rhe righl rlceiver ind barrel. Right receiver is marked SU/38.

The Vmg10 proof"is also added to the rear of the grip frame and- the bottom

of the barrel. The whole luger was also reserialized in the military style
including the rear toggle Pin.
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To The Membership from Chris Beebe:

I recently acguired a number of Walther PPrs and PPKrs, a few of
which are interesting. fhe first is a PPK, 7.65 rnm, and serial
number 2568L2K. It is commercially proofed C/N but is marked

I. G.
N.20.

behind the trigger on the left side of the frame. The markings are
in the same position as where the trPDUrt is located on a Munich
police PP. If anyone can shed any light on what this marking means,
please contact me. What is even more intriguing about this
particular gun is that it came in what is described in Rankin's
Vo1ume III as a Party leader holster. The holster is orange-brown
leather, has what appear to be gold anodized aluminum clips on the
back and a gold stud for the flap on the front. It is otherwise
totally unmarked and does not have either the hangers or the
brocaded strap shown with Rankinrs. If you might have these items
and be willing to part with them, I'd be interested I will try to
get a picture soon.

The next gun is also a PPK in 7.65 mm, serial number 858247. It has
about 85? of what appears to be an original nickel finish. AIso,
on the left side of the frame, under the base of the grip is
stamped [90rr. The only f1y in the ointment is that it has a 60
degree safety. Should a gun of this vintage have a 90 degree
safety, or is this the wrong sIide. Ird appreciate your comments.

Finally is a holster that came with a PP, 7.65 mm, E/N proofed and
WaA359 accepted. ft has a milled finish and the serial number is
303548P. AIso, it has a lanyard loop on the left side of the frame
at the base of the grip. My understanding is that this is a French
Po1ice modification of captured PPrs. However, this pistol came in
a holster, brown in color, which is marked ttWalther P.P.rt in black
lettering. The gun is just oversized for the holster by virtue of
the extended tang on the back of the frame. AIso it is marked
D.R.G.M. above the AKAH trademark. Any ideas? Please 1et me know.

Itm still looking for a copy of Bob Bergerrs book on the Radom as
well as anything thatrs related to Walther firearms.

-{f$-glUEEg I purctrased a Steyn-llahn M12, that is unusual ln the fact that 1t is
poTffiE accepted, rather than the normal gt. A1I other markl.ngs and p,roofs seem
to be the standard Nazi comrersl-on of this ptstol, i.€.e Il{., trl.angle ard r08t on
sLide. I have sent photoe of the pistoL, but donft lmow if they are good enough
to print with any clarity. (Pltl Unforbunately, these were not. Eowever tn looldng
at ihea, I canrt argue the faeb that the acceptance ape{rrs to be en fF.) This
pistol is dabed 1916, arrt ls #Ll+96L. The barreL is the proper Nazi pnoofed t1rye,
but is mismatctred to the gun. [Ias arry of the membership seen another $T Steyr?
Jf so, please let rne !<nou. Ineidentallyr the pistol is for sale.

rc SIEVE FOX FmU DAVE fRAilCHf fs your Itallan4{azl Beretla 1435 ?U[t ho].ster
/W,7 Any maker marks? llhat t;pe of mark; lnk stamp

or die stamp? tlhere is it marked? Is the holster green, black or bronn? Re the M35

Beretta alr force brorn Leather holster; how do you know thts ie ALr Force? What
marktngs; what tlpe of belt attachnent? Re the M15 Beretta poI-lce, brown leather
holster. Same questions...
* Obsenrationsl two Star B ptstols, #232y76 &, 233927 wer6 recently tunported from
Tsreal in a group of other modeL B ptstols. These two are from the Bulgarian
contract of t2/l+3, ard were the only war tfune plstols Ln the shipnenb. Ar4y ldeas
on how they made their way to Isreal?
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o 3, "l"ll" il" :,n: i*lilll; lffil.'i# $3i33331r ii o Tn"
scene. one of our members at th6 tiile, Denrry tough, strongly. suspected that
tro"" were bad, ard started a crusade to firrl out nhere they had eonE from'

Eventually, he traeed all of these back to 016 common orlgln, a coLlector/deaLer

in the ,rpper midwest. He attempted to catch thls rgentleryanr by setttng him

up to pr:rcftase a cz38 at a rrery cheap price-- he flgured ii- rould quicloy re-
appear rrith the ltal,-starnps addld. ttrl iistoL was purchased by. the persont b'ut

never did resurface. Unfor{unate, as tire pistol u}s photgqrlnhed, etc-r' 14- }t
would have been extremefy dtfictrit to expfain the WaA additions' Mueh of this
was a,t printed y?ars agl i, l,l,t, I won.t comrnit on #2631$9. Conslderlrlg the

laek of Caech prlofing 6n the Ua*et, ard the HaA on the fralre appearing to be

under the ftnlsh, lt tcouldr be okay'
rr Re your steyr. The rthree Leaf tlorrert ts actually the lntertwirred letters
tnsl"**iri.r, ;;;;;;"; czectr1osLovak Bepubric' D*ring a perlod betneen 14wr &

m{II, Czechloslovaklf,was a ?epubli?, &d. this was the marklng applied durtng

that time. I harrc seen it on toth comrerteclr ard u*conrrerted Steyr Hahnst on

Bast Gasser revolrrers and on Steyr rifles (most of their equipment' in the

beginnlng, wErs i;;i;i*)]-..i! may ue1l appear on other weapons' It fel1 into
faif pofice usage AFTER the Czeeh usage'

WING KE1ING Obserrred High Stasdard lst model 6lympics.ffi, #32966t, ['r bagel

i#"tEi,t6.% ili *rirt--i6anana' (assualt pistol-) magazine. There is no number en

the mag.

I Beretta M]!, rl+0 dated, Italian cormnercial and GECo markings, #t+b6].87.

RICH SMIfH Re T1&, !.8, Toigyo, rust blue, #77:rr. & matched' Srn is modified to

#f- ge;-guara. Ilas mag retai"tng 9niry,g. Ary theory besides f retrofittedr
per Honeycutt? U.e i" uUvfglsfy misrnalchid becausl of retal-nlng sprlng' tleard' of
I Uancfruiian campalgn rnodification?

sTElrE FOX The steyr Hahn holster shown ln the Aprll issue, and designaled 
-

;ilt6ffi, riioura ira.re labeled rpossiblr nyma,-ian...sorrflo AIso, the Flnnish-

tahti issue stro*n, is the only tio*, exlspfe *;1th ONLY belt loope - no provlsion
for the board stock.

BAILtr Bnol/lIEE Becently acqrlred a suede pistol rpurser--for-a. savage semi-auto'

ffi in thl pri19z0 e"a, ard perhaps pre-1'ltll.-I^1a'tte seen revolrror

rrerslons ror earfy eartrtAgg ty'pes aira nave seen the Colt 19o3 hamnerless nodel

in a similrar ipriiser whlct ha.s- a meta,l rim ard purse tree snap cIozure. I
*t"r routliner'makes up the form of the p:rse grving t!9 !9rsJ,er strength.-Does

aqfone lonow utro made thlse suede pwses? l{ere these ivailable to the genera'I

pulff" through rfrup", catalogs, 9[..?-{y idel of shat they so}d forf Does aryone

knou how to treat i*iee to lceei it priable and to maintaln its Ilfe wlthout
discol,ortng the soft grap sppearance of the leather?

I8-IIKE*DLLFf.Y FRoII BEN REYES.: i have Seen Some Colt Ml9l ls with
Gothic iett*.ing ot tna fiame and Roman lettering on the slide in
the past but rjid not bother to take down the serlal numbers

because I thought they were mismatched until I read vour letter
in the Apri I 1989 issue. In the lagt Great f'Je=tern show in Los

Angeles, I gaw a colt M1911 serial. no. 177936 marked in the safne

fnanneraSyoudescribed'Thegunlookshonestandal]oriqinal.
Your theory about colt having surplus slides with Roman Ietter-
ings when they changed the stamp on the frames to Gothic could
very weIl be correct. I have a colt M19t1A1 made in 1937, serial
no. 7LA543 with M0DEL OF tgtl t-J.S. ARMY on the right side of the
slide like a Transition. The slide is serial numbered to the
frame so it is correct to the gun and for sure it was a surplus
f rorn lge4 Trans i t i on I'lode 1 '

observed: t9e4 Transition Model serial no. 701e55 i:wned by Joe

Ahee arith the first type NTG stamp'
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BAII,ET BROWE.Bre

f have some
"Nazi " buffs

interesting holsters which should appeal to the
as well as Savage colLectors.

Perhaps someone can interpret the German wording or at least
provide some historical- background for the "Geheline
Staatspolizie" and Swastika markings. My observations are
noted be1ow, but perhaps my interpretation is not correct.

The description of the 3 holsters appears below and f would
appreciate anyone familiar.,with the details of this German
Police groupr providing me with such information.

f rnight add that it appears that 2 hol-sters are "original"
French issue, while the 3rd, made of poorer leather, but
well f inished inside, lrrould appear to be of German
production as it is not the "usual" Savage quality leather
nor are the buttons like anything else f have seen to date
on the Columbian, French and Portugese Savage Contract
Holsters.

Descriptions fol1ow:

Savage Military Holsters:

(f) Letter Marked (stamped) "A.E." on reverse...has leather belt
loop. Leather "buttons" to close mag pouches. Has stamping on
upplr left inside of leather holstei irap, "Gehe1ine Staatspolizei"
with Nazi Swastika in center of circle stamping.

(2) Letter Marking not clear on reverse side...has leather belt
1oop. Has brass button elosures (not leather) for ma!tr
pouches. Same stamping inside of holster flap as above.

3) Poorer grade leather, but inside is well finished in a
brown smooth leather. Has leather belt loop with a
I'composition (not leather) (?) bfack button mag pouch closures. No
markings on reverse but same stamping inside leather flap
and #1 & #2 above.

A11 3 holsters have brass button flap closure, and are in
excellent condition.

RARE Nazi markings to be found on Savage
Holsters...obviously taken from the
during WW2 following the surrender of the
to the German Police.

Automatic Pistol
French arsenals

French and issued

fO BAILEY FtsoM TOM fNC))t Elrst,
a Portuguese aceepted holster (

f am anrious aB to utry you rolrld suspect that
AE) norrld harrc been in ar4y Frenctr arsenal - did

Savage errcn suplrly holsters to Flance? Ls for the Naai poLice ink stanp, I thlnk
there Ls a rrcry good drance that Lt is one of the repro stamps that Joe Wotka
dl"scussed ln olr of or:r Ia,et few lssues.

11) JOIIS COE fROl.{ !{Aru HE}@ON SR. Iour holster is for the Dutch ML{l\ g.lrlrn servlce
*re tool is the standard stripptng tiol as issuedrevo1ver. Too ba

with the gr:n. thls ueapon has a 6#t Ua:rel. A fellow member IDed the holster as a
tllembrurgr rerolrrer holster ard then there was some eonf\tsion as to rhether the barrel
Lenglh ias correct. ltre t{emburg designation.usually refers to the nSIt 1991 (colonlal)
rerroLrrcr, or ona of the rxJmerous comrerciaL/pollce pistols m4de ln that arms
producing area of HolIland.. These normal.Iy had the shorter, 4*i barreL.
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lfhile ry Father was statLoned Ln ltaly at the end of l{I{rI with
ces, he traded a carton of clgaretts for a Beretta ptstol that had

been ueed ln the war. When he returned to the U.S.r in 19116, he was not yet old
enough under New York staters gun laws, to logal1y own & pl"stol. I?rerefore, he
loaned it to try unele, v*ro was old enough, lrLth the urderstanding that when nXy

Father eane of age (oId enough to risk his llfe in war, but not o1d enough to
be trusted with a plstol back horne - ntrat I s wrong with this ptcture?) , he couLd
get lt back. Iears rmnt ty, and my Fatherts lnte::est in the pistol faded. I was
born ten years after the wars end, but have aLways been interested in }{WIf ent
the men and machfuBs that fought ln it. tast year f made arrar'lgenents with n6r une1e,
who has since passed &wdyr to get the pistol. He sent it to re and I have greatly
enjoyed orming thls piece of family history errer since, I fLrd. this gun particularly
interesting beeause it hae some features lLke no other Beretta Irrre ever seen, and
Irve seen a lot of these fixe llttle pistols. Flrst of all, it is nLckel pLated,
fiich is most ur:usual on a combat piece. I*:is work w&s appareully not doue ab the
factory, as the appli.cation of plating has parttally obsored the topnost proof
(Left side) ard. the slide sertal number (ri#t side). Other than these smal1
blemishes, the plating is br.lglrt arrt has held up extremely well over
the years, allorlng only sL1ght, isolated pltting in a few tlry spots. A,rd now
let rne point out the merldngs. 0n the lefb side of the slide, the top line
nesds: P. BEfiEIIA - 0&1" 9 - Corbo - Mo 93rl - BBEIIBIII,TA, on the sec:ond Linel
GA,fiDOIIE V.T. 1942 )Cf. Unusual" here, is the model desl-gnation, !{ode1 93I+ instead
of Model L9%, whi*r is gerarally u:rdserstood to have been a P0$Tt{AB name ehange,
.A,IL other Berettas that I have ever seen of thJ.s tme made durtng the war years,
are marked Mo. L93h. E\ren the word BRE\ISIII,TA, ls differer* fnom the BREVBITA,IIO
or BEEIIBIT I harre seen on other such pistols of similiar age. The usual milttqry
stary rREt is also absent from the left rear cf the frame, although it does have
eorunercial proofing of the perLod. lff theory is that this is probably a cLvllian
model of the ttlg?l+, Since ltaly xas throughly embrolled ln the war by 1942, ttris
xrcapons date of manufaebure, it ls reasonable to assume that rnost of these
pistoJ.s uould have gone stra5-ght to the mltitary and would eonseqr:ently be so
marked. The use of the r93l+t deslgnation is a mystery to nE, I would greatly
appreciate ar{f infornatlon that our Beretta colLeebirrg menibens miglrt care to
offer.

GEIIE MEDtIt{ In my qrestion about the possible use of the 35.d ptstol by the l?ench
iffilfilffing ttre- WWff pertod, I rnissfo].lod Milice as Malice (tUf" ls Freneh for
Hilitta). Acbually, Tom mede the error (fU: ilCOSS'fIBIE), ht I donrt wanb to
e&arass hi.m.

,EIIE GAIEANOSA
I-Fl-l-occupallon ror,

10 PEIE DETIMAN FROM I{ITE RICHIT{s
regular holster maker. Since it

F, Grosse probably starrls for Fbitz Grosse, a
is dated t939t early in the Ilfe of the P38, it

matr have been made later using prevJ.ously damaged Leather goods. The Germans
recycled nhatever they could, includlng 15 rourd, 9riln ammo boxes. frye seen these
rith up to four different 1abeIs. the Germans watdred a lot of l,merican movieg.
they nick-named the Russian 134 tank (2rd modeL), wtttr the trm ciro:Lar hatches
on the turret, tThe Mickey Mouset tank. The ounen probably vranted it for qrick
Qraw. Since they had larqrards, he wouldntt mrry about it falllng out. MetaL
hArdwafe ehould be painted same color as cantten clLps, etc.1 & graS-gresn coLor,
MLne is made to be carrled under right arm, butt polnbed reartrarrl, rLght hard draw *
I guess to keep holster awry frem unlform lnsignLa on the l.efb breast.

DICI AI{DEHSOII f recently pwchased e Mauser banrer, t939t lr2 toggler eomereial
?Etre-::?ffi front stghi Lase, breectr bl-ock and leit sldi of uarrer'entensLon.
CoEtanso uentLons that p9 of these Lugers rere manufactured ln t39r with only
three loown/recorrled. Still ruentions that the comercLal run of pistols corrld
be self-purctrage. Since frieghoff did not produce a run Ln t39r could the Lufbraffe
have ordered the 3O9, or posslbly the Luftwaffe pertraps purctrased these pietols?
the holster ts tan, dated t39 nlth i}Leglble m*tdngs within a recte4gular block
iuoide the flap. Ihe belt ard hrclcle are l,frica Corpsltuftwaffe. Tlre tooL is
ndrcA 42, Orrler of rarity rouLd place thls ptstoL alrong the searcer producbLorr.
niser Hou1d appneda$e hearlng fro,ur those lonowLedgpable ln the Meuser banner fieLdl
Boc 495r W. Bo:cforrl, Mass. O1SS5 5Ab35yOO, - 59



FROM BOB WHItTiNOT0N-TQ-CHABLIE YOY{r Ref' your notes on p,37 ot 5/8
ffiToffin ded by Ed Maeauley. If the two
soldaten entering the plane were observersrwhere sitteth the pilot in
the two-seater?? It is my military opinion that the foru.ard(Ieft)
flier was the pilot and the rear flier was the co-pilot/observer. 0n
page 48 of Adler-Jahrbueh 1941 lthere is a photo of an H8111 bomber
nose gunner wifiFing a ?,65mm size pistol in a belt holster(shell or
breakaway type)" on page 5& is a bomber crew member being strapped
into his parachute harness. On his left side is a P.08 in the standard
beIthoIster.InThe.Blory!iin@therearethreephotosof
Fighter Group 52 rontpooe standing in front
of an M8109 and one .partially sitting in the cockpit of an ME1O9rand
one in flight suit. One wears an unknown type ?,65mm size pistol in
a belt holsterranother is armed with a PPK in a breakaway belt holsterl
and one wears a Browning L92? 1n a fheuennann Patent drop-type holster.
In photo opposite page 121 of Stukllilot there is_photo of a bloodied
nani ulricl-Rudel Just in from-E-t'GEi61-in his JUS7. 0n Rudels bert
(left side) is his-commergial purchased 5.35mm auto in a belt holster"

In Volume II of-my book there is a doctmented account of the
greatest fighter pilot ace in history-Luftwaffe First Lieutenant Bric
Hartmann. The account describes how Hartmann refused to surrender his
pistol to an SS security guardlprior to entering Hitlerts Lair at
Insterburg to receive the Knights Cross with Dia.monds. Hartmann's
pistol was on his beltrin a belt holster.

Above are only a few examples of documented belt holster wear by
Luftwaffe pilots. Not yet have I observedrnor has anyone producedlany
photographs or documented evidence of shoulder holster use by either
the Luftwaffertank erevrsror any other Nazi era military person in
uniform. As I stated in previous AiYI commentsrall illustrated "Nazi"
military shoulder holsters I have observed in U.S. guo books(all of
those published to date)are either controversial or fake.

Using a realistic eomparison of factsrthere were 1050 Astra 900
holster-stoclcs procured by the Gerrman Army & all of the holster-stocks
were seri.ali-zed. I am aware of 5 in collectionsrwith a survival rate
of .00I+7. fhe average survival rate of Nazi pistols in U.S. collections
is between ,01 and ,02(L'rt and 2/"). Using the conservative .001+7 decimal,
if only 212 original "Naai" military shoulder holsters were issuedl
there must be at }east one survivor. I am aware of none-that are not
controversial, 0f the two specimens I am aware of that may be originalr
that are "Nazi" military markedrboth are controversial & will be
illustrated in my Volume IIL I have yet to invest one dollar in a
shoulder holster alleged to be of Nazi military origin. fhe evidence to
date suggests that none were issuedrand perhaps only a few were procured
for military test & evaluation, fhe odds are also against a total of
21,2 originals having been vaporized in aerial combat over Nazi Germany
or in tank battles in the U.S.S.R.ll

Purchase and wear of commercial shoulder holsters by uniformed Nazi
military personnel is also an area of undocumented fantasy & myth.
FRq\/I B!1I INGION T0 MEMBERSHIPT Reference the holster photos on
page
63o
P.0.

f After The Battle 'being worn
r'l .-6ffii;-PE6to-fpegsed at be

er is illustrated on page 6 of issue
by a German Army guard at the Colditz
ing made after March L94t. What is

o a e same o s

most unlikely is that France was the source of th.e holstersrin view of
the time when Germany acquired the holsters(L933/Lpl& time frame)rwhen
France & Qemrany v{ere pointing vreapons & bayonets at eaoh other. I
have just discotered how the holstersr& pistols thereinrarriYed in
Germany. ff I cannot work the details in my Yolume II;I will include
same in Yolume III. I.contend that the holsters x,ere in fact Japanese
for the Jap Type 26 Revolv€r,& the source of the weapons was in fact
the Bnpire of Japant I
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PIILITARY I.]NIT IiIARKI}IGS NOIM CN FINNISH LIJ@RS

Dr. Cene C. Sterrcnson

pistols and ri-f1es in sqrrice with ttre Finnistr arned forces in tlre L920t s and

1930's were uzua1ty nrarked wittr nuititanlz mrkings to indicate_which unit a

,"ap"; was issueO 
-to. 

on ttre m/23 Parabelltun ("Luger") pistol-*, t.ttis was

ger;ra[y acccnptished wittr a 25nm brass disc set into tle right grip close -to
t].e frane and held by tr,o screr^rs. the di6cs were either stalrped or errgraved

by-tt= regrinental arnrcrer or strpply depot wlth lfre abbneviation of an r'mj-t's

a-""igr,"ti5" and ttre weaponrs ntfr,ber. occasionallyt _th9 pistol itself may h 
.

&=fiJ with ni1iturl,' ,*it rnarkings on _the left side frane panel, frare lanyard
housi.r:g area or front'grip strap. ftre flat board shoulder stocl<s issued wittt
*em/il paraberrun piitois rorl the gr"rr's serial nnrber on the retal strck lug
ana tire military r:nil rnarking was stalr@ jrr Ure r'nod along ttre butt- Ttre Finns

discrcntinued the practice of rnarki-ng \^Ieapons ill 1940.

E<cept for an occasional article describi:ng specific pistols and the several

"r.unpf"" 
given in Ihe Iflger Book by John Walter, no revieur or sun/ey of the

rjnnish *Lritat1,, miltcin$-asFiaued with the Parabellum pistol have been

prU:i"fr.a. flre- Tabel below lists various representative rrnit nrarkings frcnt
afi Uranctres of the Fi-nnish Defense Forces vrLrich have been recorded frcxn
parabell-uns ald grrip discs in ttre Finnish l4ilitary llhrselun (sotarmseo) j-n

Helsjrki and in [he autrror's collection. r:terpretations of militaqy rnarkings
in F,innish and tlreir translation i]lto E:gtish are given.

Cenerally the weatrrcn's r:nlt rnarkings incluae the abbreviation for the nLilitary
r:nit and tlre nur6r of tlre weapon. rkre subdivision of a reginerrt or battalion
ii.". ccrTqEny designation) rnaf also be iadicated. For eranple, "L/J.P.4 141"

r,lould fe iaentified as "lst. Conq:arry of tlre 4th Light InfarrtrY Battalion, \neapon

nr-unber 141". ,r1/g"J.R. 2.K.K.K:" would be read as "lst Battalion of the Sarc

Light Infantry neginent, 2nd Mactrine Grn Curqnny". In ttre exanples listed in
tn5 mfte, ttie foifowilg Finnish military subr:nit abbreviations are obser:ved:

K = konppania ("@rgxnY")
KKK = konekivaaritconppania ("Machile G:n ccnrpa.nlz")

S = sairaala ("I4edical tlxit")

In the Table tlre follcx,sing abbreviations are used to identiflz locations on the
weapon vihere the mil-itary r:nit nrarkijlgs have been noted:

gd = brass girip disc
gs = grip strap
th = frane larryard housing
sf = left side frane Panel
ss = m,/23Pb shoulder sLock

Mapted frcrn ttre author's thesis "!tte Fimish ![iLitaqr Pistol m/23 Parabellunl
procursrEnt F,ron Gernany D:riag ttre l€imar neprblic" 1988.

Copyright
All rights

1989 by Cene C. Stevenson
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ETNNISH UNIT }ARKNGS NOTED CN M/23 PARABETLTI4S

I. AIR FOrcE (III4AVOIIAT)

(sf 1 Lentokonetehdas
KIrNb 3131

Lent R 2
51

II. llA\ru UETnDTIAT)

IAs.2
86

("State Aircraft Factory" )

LeR = lentorylcrentti
("F1ight Reginent")

IAs = laivastoasgm
("I.trava1 Station")

Suv = sukellusrene
("subrnari::e" )

Note: Vesihiisi was one of five
sr:trmrines in Finnish Nar4r.

("Cha1lenge Prize")
("3rd Division lQ

Officersr Pistol Match")

HRR = HAnEen Ratsrqzl<mentti
('IdnE lbunted regiment")

KKR = konekivHArirlaanentti
("llactrine Grn Regiment" )

fbrjJ = torjuntajoukkue
("Assau1t ltoops")

(Ed)

(gd)

LAs.2
24

(gd) Surv.
19

Vesi}iisi

(gd) Suv

Vesihiisi

IIT. AM T GIWIETJA)

A. Divisions

(sd)

(gs)

Reginents

(gd) 1/HRR
40

(gd)

20

KTffiiOPAI.;KI}T1CI
3 DTV. BSIK.
ups. pist. anmunnassa

B

KI(R
11

T.J.

(gd) I/KKR

(gd) 2/KKR

254

6z

243



(Ed) 3/KIBI- ICIR = l€nttAtykist$rYlorentti
("Field a*illery Regirent")

PotrjR = Pohjan RylsrEntti
("l6rthern RegirlEnt" )

PR = Fori.rr ryknentti
("Pori RegiJIEnt")

SJR = Savon JAllkilri-rylcrentti
("Savo Light Infarrtry regiJrEnt")

13

(sd)

(Ed)

(sd)

(gd)

(ss)

(gd)

(ed)

(ed)

(Ed)

(gd)

(Ed)

1/hhj.R
L28

2/Fohj.R
148

3/P.R.
34

2/sJR
zLL

1/S.J.R. 2K.K.K.

3./rR
77

s/13
67

3/UR
16

2/\tR
15

KKKAR
119

rGlmnjp
6802

LlJ.P.4
L4L

KKK
I

JP4

TR = TanE:ereen Rlzlsrentti
("Tanpere Regimerrt")

UR = Ilrderunaan rylcnentti
("U:deruna Reginent")

Kc(/
27
VR

2

\lR = Viip.rrirr rykrentti
('Yyborg Reginent")

HlknRjp = lllhneen Ratsuj8A]cHripataljoorn
("I{Ame lbr:nted Light

rnfantry Battalion")

JP = iHA:<Eripataljoona
("Light Infarrtry Battalion" )

c

(gd)

(gd)

(gd)

(gd) KKK
37

JP4

63

Battalions
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2/s.IK
L27

D. Miscellaneous Units

(gd) HKK

(sd) JPSTO
7/6e

(ed) JPSTO
3/L}L

(1h) $r18

(1h) rK57

rV. CCIA^STAL AITITTT.ERT (RANN]XKO]YK]STO)

(gd) 1/Rr3
296

V. CT\ILL G.'ARDS (SUO]E,USKUNTA)

(1h) rairDEr[ sk.

vr. t4tsc.

(sf )

(gd)

OPEruS Pistooli

(sd) ASE
466

(1h) E( 44

KAI<Jp = KAkisalnen .rAllkAripataljoona
("KHkesalrna Light Infantry

PPP = polkr-rpy8r5pataljoona
("Biqfcle Battalion")

S\lK = Sucnren Valkoinen Kaarti
("Fjnnish Whj-te Grards [Battalior] "]

HKK = Helsingin l(cnennuskcnppania
( "Itrelsirki Ccnrna:d Ccnpany" )

JPsto = ;Alilc5ripatleristo
('f,ight Infantrlz Battery" )

ldote: Field Artilleqz tlnit of the
Light InfantrT Battalion

TK = Taiselukoulu
("Ccrnbat Sctnol)

RfR = ranniJ<kotykist6rylarentti
("Ooastal arEillery Regiment")

Sk = Suojelus]<urrtajarjest6
("Civil G.lards")

("fleactring Pistol")

("hbapon")

H( = esilanntakonppania
("Staff CcnPanY")

(gd)

(gd)

(gd)

(sd)

3K.
83

ll
KAK]P

3/PPP 1
105

KKK
154

PPP 3
:+F

I

A.SE

284

6b
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{4L!her PPr flTr alroy frare, exc, $t25; !{alrher pp, &I, 996, $?oog waLther pp,
llaA359r exe, $3251 walther PPrr ryI{Ac, 99fi, hlgh gloss, braek sti, $65o; ltalther
PPf,r INr broun grip & exq, hagh gloss, Wt $lao; llalther Hp, waA35 g, 984,t $625i
l-stra Wt _.:,80, lfaA, 99fr, $l+@; Ibonuner P, Mod. 3?r Jhv hIr'gAya, $Tl5i VZ5Z,
r$er new wtth alt accessories, $13OO; Beretta M94, .2?5,Rt factoql.engraved, nickel,
turtle shell gripsr leather correred presentation case, spirre mag, dated t53t $10OOg
CZI+5, g#, gzSo; Dreyse, "2r, NE!{, $300; Destroyer, .25r- rurf g6ia dma.scene, peari
gripsr exc+, $4O0; llungarian Tok, ,53, &s new, $l+OO; Norton I??0, boxed, asr nelr,
$250; Colt 1911, tl[ cornnercialr vgr $6OOi Star Mode1 AS, .38 super, as new Ln
box, $3251 colt .2J, boxed with hang tag, 98{p, $350; ru 1910, fac*ory engrarrcd &
cased, presented to trbanz Bofer, Gauleiter of fnsbrook, Lustria during l{HIf &
tlalther l{elster Model, ,2X,Rr heavlly rolLef eng:raved, go}d furitlals (FJ{.) ard
Garleiter eag'ls on receiver, presentation plaqrre in stock - pLrotos ard documentation
avallabLe on this pair, wrltei Mar"rser 19!0, gM, $1000; lta,rser C96, 95fi, $?OO;
Beretta M35, a1r force, 139, $lro03 Beretta M35r- blue, tl4]+, 986, $3o0g Beretta Mlg,r{.[, phosphate, ln/W, $25Ai CZZ7, fnh, WaA, ffi,9225; Bergmann, .25, erbended
nqgr no magarLno, $2OOi Mauser tlSc, {t35, 9$n, $325i Mausei t$c, !{aA, 135, fl$, $2501
0riginaL Manrpicher 7r65nm atmo, six boxes avallable @ $20 eactri P3S hoLsterr'
soft black fltthite stttchi-ng, S!{aA195, eloc t9l+l+, $55t PF hoLster, AI(AH marked,
ink stamped fcr PP, brown, exc, $75; Ilonnne" 37 hol"ster, tuftamted droprpirrg
patterrr, Jsd 1942; exc, $1101 Radom holster, ltght bronrr, bny, t9U+, p35(b),
$55; Warntu T1/a holster, canva.s /leatler trin, spare mag, sleaning"rodr'fiiing
Plnr v8r $L25i CZ27 hoLster, -black /r*rite stitchingr vgr $35. Dave NoL[, 3860
hench ct., st. Louis, Ho. 63L16 3LlF35%6399

Trio of Nazt FII HP issue holsters rangfug from W to VGr, $l+3 to $I18; Cott 1911,
X eeries, exc, $6?5. Ji.E Chan**lqf , fr5 l{aeo Ct., Colorado Springs, io. S0919
'lt9-59TZl7L

Lahti 1940, brown grips, Rp1t, exc $280. Walther PPK, PARTY LEADER grips,
crown N, exc $1325. Tokarevs, Russlan TT30+, matching mag,exc $575, 1943,
wood grips, matching mag, exc $275. Romanian, exc $550 Chinese T51s, dated
1-957, 1952 and 1953 vG-Exc $275-325 T54 1956 excg325. Chi-nese Makarov
59 type, 2 match mags, holster, strap, double mag pouch wiLh 2 extra mags,
exc $850 Russian Makarov rB1 dated Grenada gun, '73 dated holster spare
mdB, some handling wear, but exc $795. Jap T94 with holster and spare mag,
VG+ $300 Czech C224, grip straps markings, matching, but has later plastlc
grips, VG-Exc $200. llakarov ammo 9x1B 16rd boxes $10 ea or $9 for 4 or
more. Chinese RPD light machinegun, exc $3750. Trade for wants or older
Corvettes. Shayne Maci'{ahon, Box 13282, Gainesville, Fl'a 32604 904-332-0610.

Df{l'rtPOSr L9!6/N, f7883a, nal6r marked, $2000; t06 Dutdr Luger, }rip safety, tn
{ate o1 slide, ex,c' -$U2Q; fryS, lsb issue snall drun, $i00t t%9 Q tanneri e/rJ,t39 ho}ster with l,rlftwaffe belt/buctcLe, $1?5Oi Tgtr ,'trJr, mai*ria incluafug ;,ag,
holster, $2501 YI?\ matctred, no fLnLsh, holster - spare mag pouch fras ftip wlitr
sbar, $25Ai-Malser.E., 85yl4o, police, as ntsw, $45.0; Badom, 865?, crude }intstr,
matdred, holster, $25Ji Astra 300, .380, holster y'spare mag, near EWr $5OO;

9*gl?", ^4853t Por"buguese errly marksd, $250i Orgliei, rare-iactory aaaea sai'ety,
#62542t $325i ortgLes, .25t #L5al??.t $12It Fiala Lgzo, no serial, no nag, gt75i
!q"t ptlgldenr no ftnishr $?5. Dick Arderson, POB 495r West Boxford, It{ais. OigAl
5O8.352-Wg,
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Bolrif$g SiFP@$6r plsteX,s, aeeegseries, litetature, etc for peneonal eolLeetloa.
Elll, hollLqgerr POD *,l Sasbrorrl[La, 8a- 95AtA l+o%63y39o9

(leumasr I{WXI mtlltarly pleto}.s, hel"sters arxl atLttaria. Speel.fieally Looldsg for
NPAJ+ mag pouches. -yisrgauletni, e10 }Itekor,T Berd Bd., hborprtsen .4,I. 9$fr
205-31+7 -71*67 ewnings

1g11 rgfltttsr:y sllde wtthout the 1913 p&enL datel POS' 4n 9nm bamel wtth vg or
htter bore irrfl trllftr aoceptsneei .fi,stra 4QO grips naplred tP. ISS*SOf, Have type
fr fI or Iff CoLt rragn to trde for abffie. Ken Hobl"nson, FCIE ,+0151, Portlendt
Or. 972bO 5OY*&1+*3399

FSe and g/X l+3e in LIHE ISS![ eoutttLon. Hark Bendinan ?03 trifjmwood Ct., Oaark,
[1. 3*3&

lry/alI LIKE $IE[{ SgSk rlftes - asp€sial]y looklng fer a S!{ iesue and, a 9&-&0.
&[ Bothgeb, FOB 98, $htpman, Va" nWl ffil+-26y5EfZ.

W50 nagaatrel FOS teke derm latdr, rough or repro @ka&i 1(efl,map,period police
marlrad weaponsi FoS mags ffi25r (mflftary), W3z, 7.1+lq WL e 613t| (a1! polLee) -
have POS maes to trade, 3W5 # (weod base), m{ N.665tr a.L1oy Si.npson ri6 39a+t
2[6fu exbnrdcd 93,7, ?ilr ffi3t * 071. STLLL looldng for $t" a,nd. $d.* merked
w6{ponsr $hayre Haeffia}rou, POB 13?SAr Gatnel,vtllel fiI. 3260I+

gatr of ort8tnal grtp BaneLs for 190? Dreyge - t:rpe wtth the gptp serew on the
side; 3.oading gate syot,em fer M1883 freLehsrewlver; holster for OZ,2l+* FhJJtp
Long, ff&Flr Clry Cerrber, Esii 67tn3z

Origi-nal noodob grips for late Badom;, mainspring for tflbs A55i holster fsr ..h55
lfiU$i artf etrange, unusual, odd holeters (m1lltary) for upcoming book. Mare
Herdon, Sr., 66 S. J.st $t.1 Barulmg, 0a. 922?f* 7U+J,4y68;25
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JATE/TRADE

I{arttrc cormercla.:. k":,m 4:'-35i, natched, exc r/Ue rrw post yar ho}st€r - $L11
trade for banrer ?l;i; 5:':-- -Pf8, 79tl+, #T39ar' fLrc tum- fr.orrt/rear"sLghts,
matctred, 9?* re!'-'=--, =-er- ::oLster narked on baek wlth OIte namo ard*addresg -
wiLL trade fc: rs=-' Pl'-'pc1:-ce. Joel MILLer, 204 ffurry Cirele, Bennettsvllle,
SnC. 29572 3l --*- L-- a:': er 5pn

Erfurt trP03, t:::, .-y'", SliCOi POSr LOtAf2O, #b39, 55fi, $t+5}l P08r t+2 - L939,
#7+89':", --s: :.a--r.?: ::65, :oIster, 9#, $1650; BoLo Broon, #&1s11, matched
stock, #, S-; tr- I 3::c:, flat side, #26L3f', matctred stock, W, $3SA0g Spring-
fieiC 1?::r i:' :1-, ?-to, 5750; Sabage 1911r #Tlp5*tr gjfi, $e5}i CoIt 191141,
ffi355., 4, s;i:; r-,haca 1911J1,1, gt\6!6L71 A.Ar W, $t+5o; Ithaca 19114,1,
#1^€;-:, .A, 3-:_; iem Rard 1911A1, #133363j, nfi, $trlOi FN Hp, #S.j? n, WaA,
--ax:e=-r :.:'s::: spare nag, .95fi, $?50; FN HP, #66(tt+5a, WaA, holster/spare mag,
8r1,, 3;;l; !--:":, rhosphate/wood grLps, ##065, holster, 95rt, $4?51 Radom,
4cLl2, ::ls--er/spare mag, ylfu $T/5; $auer 3811, #5AL606, poLtce, holster,Tfio,
i3jl; Ya:-er y+, +620850, WaA, holster, p?f, $550; Astra ffi, 4573&5, WaA,
.:::s--e:. '-4,5550; Walther PP, #5281, WaAr- M, $35O; Walther PfK, #80]-5t+61
?an, ?*, 365c; czn, fll+2586, WaA,, holster/spare mery,, 9?fi, $350; CZ2t+t #i:}zlt+1,
?1, 32C3; ffiT, #595323t post war t4?, NfB, $350; p38, ac&1, #69frt, M, $t+z5i
P3E, a&5, #7899c, 97fir $450t P38, cye, #137w, W, $350; Colt llunt$ma,n, 4re
+!'n22ct Tt, $325. Kanr t{asser, FOB t+ffigI,, Tucson, Az, 55777 ffl2-795.t5bg

i{al*,her l1Pt #2528, checkered gdps/painted sights, Snddtsh holster, $1200; PO8,
L2 - l+1 Kt, #83Lr blaok gripe, r42 black hoLster, spare mag & tool, $18j9;
WK, #32O209k, VlaA,359t tan WaA holster & spare nrag, $1050; PP, ae late war
mis+ratchr nood grips, experimental rear sight, #WZ&,8P, $3501 Oolt ,03
hanrnerles.s, .12, .as new, $lOO; Sauer tgt3t as new, $30Ot G43, a,4A t #l+021,
a'l'l blue/matched/near nelr, $8OO; Polish PlS holster, tlyotr $tOo. Mike
Koslardidi, POB 32&, Mission VieJo, Ca. 92692 7tU-5$LnzL

P38r ac41r #67021., )fi, naLdted except for prope? m€r $625t UWff German Water
Customs dagger /scabbanfr vgtr $2150. Jtm Hanldns, 210 Hlckory Benl nd., &rben-
prise, A1. 3$n ?fj-jl+?-7le6f errcnlngs

Cg6, Red 9; matched stock, $1?50. Ken EobLnson, POB l+O55t, Portlarr:l, Or. flLt+O
50y28tr3399

P38r byfU+1 [L poILce, rLglrt sllde stalnedr $5501 P38r byfly'+, dual torn, excr $450.
tIir Keurqg 2}3-871rp.274? after 5;3opn EST

K98kr lQt! issue, properAy nunber on dLsc, bce, close to rew, $?003 P08, 1977 t tlfi,
matdred mag, $975i POBI S:l+2 -- tgtror 9876, black pLastLc mag bese, $9OOt Buger #3r
, L5fiq #00018 & Bugpr #3, Tfi+O Krag, both are new Ln boxes; P38r ac no data, 9fu,
$2400. $erk BentLna N*?Tta-fW

tatest lLst of some 150 eollesbor hardguns - no chofge to you l"f re do busLrpss (boy,
sell, trade) - $10 year for subscripflon (nefundabLe on flrst saLe). One free copy
to npmbers. B{11 DroIllnger, POD A, Castrovllle, Ca. 95Ot2 LA8.,$y39f,3

llauser 3lr, W poltce, 6xc, $1200; l{auser [S.c, flL poL1ee, Iate, $W5; !,lauser [Ec,
J.arge 655, * rew, $?5Oi [a? T26, aE ner, /holst,er, belt, shoulder strap & eleaning
rod as well as lanyand., $8501 TUr Nanbu, 10.6, matched except nag, 9fi, ilr9St
Lp08, 191? Dl{M, gyfi w/tva matched h6gsr front & rear slglrts fttted nlth rrcry
uuusual radlum nlght stglrts - wILl trade for K96krs or tugens jn llke rpw shape.
E<l Rothgeb, POB p8, Shtpnan, Va. 22ylt &l+-26L1272
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llAlflm

-
Complete squad loaders eleantn{E td.t for the Colt 1911r tn blne, nlth brass rode;
same, hrt for 191141, oLive drab, rrlth ten,rods, bmshes, screudrLvers & oLler;
Sllt 8-6 dated 15 May 191+Ir. er SlltE-6 EESP&E (aaaenAum) aatea 25 feUmary 19&ll. A1
Carroll, ?65? Or+enemouth, Canoga Fark, 0a. 91nl+ 818-3rl0-furrl+ Also Looklng
for a BADIIT!,i .2laep, firre shotr trith ortginal grips.

Colt pre*war }latl"onal Uatdr .t&5 rrith Sterrcns adJust. sLglrtel prch.$er Sarrrlce
Idode} Ace, blueg narra,l Luger rear toggle ltnk wlth adJust stgftt lntaet. 6hris
$hanatran, 52 Ottbert St.1 Ridgefield, Cb, 068?? 2O3F*L9&lr8?f-

tilnntsh accepted pistoLsr Spsntshfl'reneh Buby, ary maker; Ahlberg ( *py of I'![
7y22)1 Astra 300i Beretta 193&.i ei96, 4n,9mr; 096, 5Y, .30i Colt 1911? Busslan
eontraety CZ0l+l ffi 1910i FIII 19223 tehtt L35 * arryr vartatlon; Mauser 19301 P38r
Sazt erag ffi8, ![azi er*i Vfl+. llo]sterel Ahlberg; Astra 3003 any Broom; Bueslan
Co3.t3 mS 1910 or !922i Lahti L35i ![ast POS on F36; hrbyt W+, $agant rerrolrrer;
W33i Fl{ I{P. HLgc: arqy bayo frogs - nortnally greeni any brase urdt m discs
for rifleo or ptstoleS any slirgs other than ltallan; arqy 5A mar]aed magazines,
Bagronets: Mggi M27; lt?8; ftalian foldtqg marlaed $A; Jap marlned SA; Hrtssiart
spikes nrarked $Al Sr*edteh marked $A. Eifles: [fgl] Swede carbine; l{95 &rsstan
ttinctresteri M96 Swede rlf).e1 tlap t3or \35 or T38, ALL of the abone uould be
marlcd nith the Finnleh boxed SA - som€ will also be marhod $Ky, Tom f,no:c, Jr.,
8353 lorrkar Dr., Aff,tonl Mo, 63t23

Sirnpson marlaed. P08 3,oadfurg tool; eolleebion of l{asl era J-oading tools; POS mag,
#+66fe tur hA/hZl as lreu Colt 1903 poeket mod.e1s. Mark &endlna n*mlq-?U+A

Steyr llahn holsterl L935L holster; AZ?h rlrag,i Colt 1903 ma8i Lt3rl l*latrscr mag;
uooden grLBe, or Jusb left grlp onl;p for t$cl CZ38 wtth frlnnish bolred SA; Astra
W) .321 Nazi ranget Astra I$0, ![azt range, Brlgarlan $tar Bf Star P magr so
marked on base. Bob lt{cCIrary, 5716 !{a$ryrood, Bryto$r1 Mo. 6l,'133 81&737-tfrL
Pl"ease Learre nessages - f rrill return a1l calls.

l{P1S3 S&!{ ?61 Bren3 lf,3061 FN I',IAG; fl{ 2+9; EussLan 1910 Maxtun. !?ank Orrcns
?otr63{r8!9

Ortgind. 1906 navaL Luger na,gazine - Brst Ae c/U accepbed nith serLal #16&.
Btck Anz:Iloti, FOB 175r Vienna, Oh. l4li+73

P0$ mag, ttz]].t arry eeriall POB holster, Lgl+O, at least exc. John Gambro, ?200
Divlsion, River Fonest, 1L. &P5

Original Nazl era tEe gripsr scl Mauser t93t+, poLlceg lfauser 0berrrdorf sportLng
rijLes & llterature, Dick $akefieLd, Ll+1 Taos, Los A}amosr NotI. 8?5bl+ 5O5-
662-6381+

Front & rear sights for pre-rrar llalther Olympta rapJ-d*fire pistol. John Laidaeker,
FOB 21.&, BLoonrsburg, Pa. L?8L5

flalther PP holster wLth lSfiK marklng embossed tnto flap, mrsfi be at least vg ard
prtced withjr rea.soni PP & PPK holsters, t29.Lo tl+5, vB or better, military or
police marked, espeeLally ary uith the Af,AIIIDR$,! trademark. tlack Barr zlTylA
t22l+

Sgnish !{ordiat ard/or tfamink, .25 or .32i peir eech or netal ard. bLack rrrbber
gr{ps for the 190? Sanage; Savage eataLoguesr 1p16 or earllert ary paper pen-
tsfnfug to $avage, prc*19301 nItJ. bry boxed Savage plstol srlno - any caLiber;
Sanage conm€rdal type leather holstere ard pisto} accassories. Bailey Brower,
PoB i11, Madl"son, ![.d. 0?940 ffiL-37?=a658
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